Honolulu Blue And Green
Melveen Leed

Intro: Chords for ending, 2x

v1:  
D D7 G Em  
I'm going back to Honolulu, to my home in old Oahu  
G Bm Bm7  
I can't wait to hang my feet ~ on my old surfboard  
D A7 D G D  
Where the surf is sweet and warm, and I ain't gonna leave  

v2:  
D7 G Em  
When I get back to Honolulu, see the one that I've been true to  
G Bm Bm7  
Hand in hand we'll swing by the park, where the gang hangs out  
D A7 D G D  
And though it's dark I know, they'll be waitin' for me  

bridge:  
D7 G Em  
How the lights will twinkle ~ of Manoa ~  
Gm D A7  
Don't know why I left it, ~ and I never will  

v3:  
D D7 G Em  
I'm going back to Honolulu, to my home in old Oahu  
G Bm Bm7  
Back to all the blue and green, where the blue is blue  
D A7 D G D  
And the green is sweet and clean, and I ain't gonna leave  

bridge:  
D7 G Em  
How the lights will twinkle ~ of Manoa ~  
Gm D A7  
Don't know why I left it ~ never will -- REPEAT V3  

ending:  
G D  
And I ain't gonna leave -- REPEAT 2X & FADE
Honolulu Blue And Green
Melveen Leed

Intro: Chords for ending, 2x

v1:
F F7 Bb Gm
I'm going back to Honolulu, to my home in old Oahu
Bb Dm Dm7
I can't wait to hang my feet ~ on my old surfboard
F C7 F Bb F
Where the surf is sweet and warm, and I ain't gonna leave

v2:
F7 Bb Gm
When I get back to Honolulu, see the one that I've been true to
Bb Dm Dm7
Hand in hand we'll swing by the park, where the gang hangs out
F C7 F Bb F
And though it's dark I know, they'll be waitin' for me

bridge:
F7 Bb Gm
How the lights will twinkle ~~ of Manoa ~~
Bbm F C7
Don't know why I left it, ~~ and I never will

v3:
F F7 Bb Gm
I'm going back to Honolulu, to my home in old Oahu
Bb Dm Dm7
Back to all the blue and green, where the blue is blue
F C7 F Bb F
And the green is sweet and clean, and I ain't gonna leave

bridge:
F7 Bb Gm
How the lights will twinkle ~~ of Manoa ~~
Bbm F C7
Don't know why I left it ~~ never will -- REPEAT V3

ending:
Bb F
And I ain't gonna leave -- REPEAT 2X & FADE